2012 State Fair of Texas Swine Validation Tag Order Form

4-H and FFA members in Brazos County who intend to exhibit pigs in the 2012 State Fair of Texas must have their pigs validated according the Texas Swine Validation program using the state validation ear tags. This form should be completed with the information requested and submitted to the Brazos County Extension Office as indicated below.

Number of pigs Your Family Plans To Validate: _____________________________

Exhibitors Names: ______________________________________________________
Telephone # ____________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip __________________________________________________________
Email Address __________________________________________________________

Orders by APRIL 13th are $8.50 per tag
After APRIL 13th $10.00 per tag

Make check payable to “Brazos Adult Leaders”

COMPLETE & RETURN
ON OR BEFORE APRIL 13th, 2012
TO THE BRAZOS COUNTY EXTENSION OFFICE

Brazos County Extension Office
2619 Hwy. 21 West
Bryan, Texas  77803